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- progress for the appointment of a Bishop for this and'it will be my joy ta continue my daily prayers for the
TUE COLONI.L CHURCIIMAN. . Province, it was probably the last occasion on ivhich richest blessings upon yourselves, upon those whom ybu

- your Episcopal functions vould be exercised in this represent, end upion your children's children.
d UENUio, Ti URs'JY, NovEncR 2e, 1840. part of your Dtoce.o, , Suffer me then ta bid you an affectionate faretwell, and

a_ _ _ _ permit bis canno n L od afle s nvi bout expinetim aon commend you ta the exhaustess nercy and unceasing cure

foi Eocrro.-The Rev. E. A. rnAwLEY of Horton, we can with full sincerity, our sentiments of respect of the Most High.
ità il for some months been addressing a tcries ofletters tu tovards your Lordship, as the varm friend and zea- ain Johnovember4 1840NOVA Sco .

his e public on this important subject, witht the design of lous advocate of the interests of that Church, over ' 4

eri imng them up ta a greater interest in il, and ta t!.e s-a part of which, by the Divine permission, it bas After giving the aboy reply bis Lordship remarkd

a g Nthing of soie more effectual systein ai edlucaton ent ya ordship's province, forfa period ofnearly that it vas impossible to pay even a transient visit to this
sa ve now have, if indeed we can be said ta have any. t ara, ta rsia latiert gret tnt f city without perceiving tiat the rapid increase of its popu-
'e have readi those, letters with pleasure (exce-pting of ca' hsbeht sau crsdnei nth lation wvas making an urgent demand for further churchplesur (ecpn Ofcauses that hava requiréti a residence in another e i ' H vsaoehwnuhhdbe

e orse certain parts of sectarian learing) and tu- icere country, as well as fnom the hitherto great extent o accommodation. He was aware how much had been

he lopo that they may have the effect of awakening our this Diocese, ve have enjoyed, of late, so little of done by the Parish already ta promote the desirablo oh-

a isiature ta action in this matter. Ilere is w ork for o ur Lordship's presence amongst us. ve arelject.-Still when hé considered the vast importance ut it,
cReforiners. We are especially glad tond the prn- deeply impressed nilth the belief, that to advance ef- and more particularly as it regardedi the poorer classes in

eofTlaid dow in tese letters, as the fectually the interests cf Cur Church, and give f'll thecommunity, he could nat refrain froin alluding ta it.le a A sEri r ain pemnn and heficentI sste effciency ta ber ministrations, we ne the frequent His Lordship expressed hisjoy in reflecting that there!sure hasis of any permanent anti efficient system ai visits and constant supervision of ane of her Cief
ucation,- a principle which n e have long been convine- Pastors. Undet ..ais conviction, ve should regard was bath thé wil and the ability in St. John ta mla suchmust be resortetd ta sooner or later. How fr Quadren- the appointmert of a pions and judilcious persan, as a provision. Hé observed that in carrying thé plan it

P I Parhamentsmay be favourable ta sncb a nmeasure(con- the Bishop ofthis Province, as a meoasure fraught with effect and selecting the site of the building, it would b.e
tob sedly unplatable at first to the people) remains to eimportant benefits. At the saine time ve cannot but well for the church corporation ta exercise a prudent

regret that we shall thereby lose the advantage of foresight, in reference to the necessity which might pt aen. Ift is net tried in thefirst session, wve shall have your Lordship'd consel and assistance frorn the . . .
allholes.ofit being carried at ail. We may return time ta come. future day exist, for the division af he Parish-

ddt bissubjecthereafter; meanwhile ie hope that the We are desirous, my Lord, ta tender our thanke It was a mesure, ta thé accomplishment of which there
nhich have been mate a t for your present visit, which, thouh short, bas af- were at présent, insupernble difficulties, and which coutld

.IS ay promises respecting il, a forded an opportunity for the discharge of many im- not, in tact, take place, during the present incumbeney.-ice ehustings, wilI iaot be forgotten on the redhenches. portant duties ; and, wve trust, for the promotion, in The termination of this, bis Lordship trusted was a very
in small dégree, of the interests of reigion. distant event, but it vould be well, notwithstantding, in

Co Ta BisuoP's VsSITrTo NEw BauNswicxr.-Although We could have wished, my Lord, that the period any arrangements tlt 'aere made for the erection of nu-
1 fllowing notice of his Lordship's recent visit ta the of the visit had been of longer duration; but as we ther e-.rch,to keep the contingency in view. Aftersorne

té berProvince, have already rppeared in the secular pa- understand that duties of an urgent nature require further suggestions as tothe pàrt ofthe building that.ought
t ri, we think it proper ta give it a place in our columns. an immediate return ta Nova-Scotia, ve beg, ù .é.d.
t as ta preach ut Cornwallis on Sunday and w terras of sincere respect, ta bid your Lordship fare- to be set apart as free, and in regard ta the position of

iet taeek wvel; and, in doing so, ta express our cordial wish, the ppf d and reading deski, bis LordsHp very kindly de-
0 0 une, bas ere ibis returned ta Hilifax. thaf you may long enioy health and happiness, and clared'his readiness to af'ord any fur"ier in'formation or
ta Si. John, N. B. Norember 7. retain, for the benefit'of our revered Church, those assistance in bis power, ta promote desirable abject.
Ee OnWednesday morning, His Lordship the Bishop of energies of mind and body, which have hitherto been
enD ara Sotia czmbarked on board the Steamer Afaid of the exerted in ber cause. REv. W. GaaY on INFANT BAPTIs.-We perceiro
ca ù4 for Digby, on his return to the sister Province. His I. W. D. GrAy, Rector of Trinity Church. that extracts fron ibis unanswered and urianswerable

Il rdshipwas - rccumpanied t the steamer by the Cergy, R. F. IHAZEN Church Wardens. work are republishing in the Boston Clhristian Witness;-:i G. D. RDndNSOa, a 'vriter in which paper has also given the Editor someh si e f Departeits end Dilitry OffiLcersan p'a sr behalf of themselves account of the controversy that gave rise to Mr. Gray'&vit roi respectable citizens. DuringhJis Lordship's short [aandi thé 'Vcstry.] Sbook.
Y itto ibis Province, besides performing a viriety ofdu- Si. John, November 4h, IS40.sapperîaining ta his higla office,in other places, of which THE Go,, oL SoczETY.-The following directios

nily have not the particulars, His Lordship held a confir- Ta ivhich bis Lordshlip was pleased ta make the origimally issued in 1712 by the Venerable Society for the
I lion in St. George's church, Carleton, on Saturdav following reply:-. Propagation ai thé Gospel; for tho-guidance af their nis-

et t; consecrated St. Luke's chtirch, Portland, on Sunday To the Rector, Churchwardens and Vestry of Triitiy sionaries, will probably be new to,manyi of ur readers.-
n ing, and held a confirmation in tht church thé same Church, in thc-Parish of St. John. Excellent they certainly are, andworthy of ail obedience

ening; heli a confirmation in Trinity church in GENTLEMEN,- sill. 30years froin their datehy those whose privilege itr as city,on Sunday afternoon ; and on Tuesday conse- The kind address wvith whichyou have honored me bas is tobe numbered among the servants of ithattruly cha-
aur ted a newr church at Loch Lomond. a claim upon my grateful acknowledgement, and I begyou ritable Body, whose uà.wearied benevolence continues to

le His Lordship visited Woodstock ]ast veeka, and con- ta accept my affectionate thanks for the respect which it flow so abundantly to-these Colonies, as well as ta alinost
Id crated St. Luke's church of that place; after which he ex£presses. every other quarter of the worid.-Who will refuse to

id a confirmation in thé same church. Hé subsequently Whoever bas thé interest of the church at heart must, vis. good luck in the nane of the Lord, ta ail engaged mn
'o eeded ta Richmond, and consecrated a church re- desire ta see lier carried forth in ber integrity, wherever suc a blessed cause 1
>e ally erected in that parisb. Bis Lordship then pro- she moy be,and thereforamust rejoice thatan happy feel- UroS TIEIR ARRIVAL IN THE COUNTRY HVITHER TBEFso eded ta visit the churches betveen Woodstock and Fre- ing prevails in the land of our fathers, in favor of increas- SHALL BE SENT.

g ricton. ing the number affthe colonial Bishopsand sending one ta
l On Wednesday morning, previons ta the embarkation every colony. Firsi in respect to themshes:
f is Lordship the Bishop of Nova Scotia, thé following I have donc the little thant I could, in aid of the object 1 That they always éeep in their vriev the greatdress was presented ta hina by the Rector, churchwar- an New-Brunswick, and I trust it vill be shorily accom- desgn oftheir undertakng, viz. to promote the glory

io as and and Vestry of Trinity church plished. That it May be favored with the Heavenly bless- of AlmigIity Gad, and th le salvatîon cf' men, by pro-
pagatming the Gospel of our Lord-and Saviour

i dressfrom the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry ing is my fervent prayer. . That they often edasider the quahficatijols rp-
the of2dniity Church, to rke Righî Reverend the Lord at however, be separated from thé mernber, ai quaite for those winLs would effectually promote thî

ispof Nova-Scoia, the church in this Province, for whom I have cherishedde!ign, riz. a -und knowledge and a.bearty beliherEs Lfslw the warmest affection, withoutregret ; but vhen I.reflectlofteybstiîatn relgion; an-apostolic zeol, temper-
r Lon, on the bencfit they vill gain from the cause of this sepla- Mth prudence, hnmhiity, meokness and patier:ce.Ir In prvent cbarity tt.irrts the seuls of ruen; anti fi-p Jr. the closing .remarks of that excellent address ration. it becomes rny duty ta rejoice and be thankful. al\rvethari tm ardste sol omnanI-ich iras dehlvered ta the persons Confirmedi intis . .at temperane, fortitude, and constanryrish un Sunday last, your Lordship intimated that It will stili b permittel me to entertain alively inlt wh hb becomes geodsoldiers ofi Jsus Christ
consequence of arrangements whichî are now in est ia every thing that can- affect.your spiritual weare, For renaindr ofHeadecepage 214.


